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.Qgnrt of I.ppoal Amend_IT!ont P!Jtles, 1954- (L.N. 532/54).
Certain officers have fotmd. some difficulty in connoc-

~ tion with tho recent Registrar's Cil!rcular No.8/54-.
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2.
· The first difficulty, 1·1hich is in reference to the ex:1Bplc: given in paragraph 7 in tho Circular, can best be resolved
by re-stating the oothod of ascertaining tho last day for filing
the Record in 8 rsther different manner. Using tho same oxampJ,.o,
thoro is no difficulty in sscortaining tho "next sitting of tho
ColU't of J.ppoal", which for this example, is tho Penang sitting
gazetted for 16th J.ugnst. Counting back. 28 days from this date
(i.e. 16th, 15th, llfth etc.) vHJ col!lo to the 19th July. Then it
·-I
is necessary to apply Section 36(a) of tho Interpretation and
General Cla ltso s Ordinance, 1948. For this purpose we must regard tho period by counting for\vard from the date on which, to
nso tho v10rding of that sub-section "the act or thing (i.e, in
this case tho filing of tho record) is done". Tho sub-section
oxclndas the day on lvhioh "tho act or thing is done 11 1 and thereforo tho record r·mst be filed on or before tho 18th July. If
.
it was filed on tho 19th, as that day is excluded by the subsection, it would bo fotmd on cotmting forward to tho. data of
the? "next sitting"
that tho period was tmder 28 days.
..,_....__...._._~
.
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3.
This example also can be used ih explaining a second
point .of difficulty. Tho 18th July 1954- was a Stmday . . In Kadah,
S nndays arc not 11 vrook.ly holidays" and thoro foro tho reasoning
in p8ragraph 2 above is correct for such a State. But if those
datos had boon applicable in a State or Sottlonont whore Sunday
WDS a wook.ly holiday, or i f in Kodah tho 18th July 1954- ha1 boon
a Friday and in all casas everywhere lvhere tho last date for
filing a record of appoal falls on an 11 axoludod day" (defined in · -~
tho Interpretation Ordinance as a 11 wook.ly holiday or public
holiday"), snb-suction (c) of Soction 36 of the Interpretation
Ordinance applies and has tho offoct of allowing tho filing to
taka place on the noxt day, i.2. tho 19th. This point is of
inportance as the Conrt of i'PPGal frGquently sits on a :Eonday·,..........._ -~
and thoroforo by cotmting back 28 days and going one day ftrrther,
'
ds described in paragraph 2 abovo we como to a Stmday. It fol~ows
that in all such casas, in Statos and Settlements whore Stmdays
arc 11 \lfook.ly holidays", filing can take place on tho subsoqucmt
Honday, despite tho fact that this does not allow the full 28
days to the noxt sitting.
·
Lf.
It uonld appear that, at pro sent, if any dispnta arises
blltl·roon a Senior I.ssistant or J.ssistant Registrar and a party
·•:
or Solicitor as to llfhcthor or not a docUtlGnt is to ba filed or
I
sana action is to be taken uithin ·a proscribed time, tho Registrar has no discrotion to refuse to file or to tak.e other necessary action, but must loavo it to tho Cotrrt to docide whether
-~
tho party is in tir.1o or not. This situation contains the possi"
.<
1
bility of considerable inconvenience and consideration is being
given by the Chiof .:[nstico to the nak.ing of Rules tmdar Section
10 of tho Cotrrt Ordinance to remedy it.
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ThG Federal Registry,
S nprol!le Cotrrt, F. of N. ,
Knala Lnmpur. 13th Decocbor, 1954.
(RSC .39/54-: RSC .9)/)4-.. J.; DHS/tll.c)
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